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THE GIITM, JOHiUL

ThltMH OP HVl- - 1UITION.
JiAII.V.

Oncjfarliyiniill Sf; J

Wx month by mull f ;

llircc month by ninll. .. ?
IVr wcrk, delivered by carrier 15

WhtKl.r.
One jmr liy mnll . SI M
Hl month y iniill ...
Dili' jiiir, If leild In Hrtwinco . I W
Wx month, If paid In advance m

for n(Uprlllnif rnf-tap- pl t tfili otllcc.

AIIHiiljrlbCTHtoTllKC'AI'ITAl.JorilNAI.
wlm ilo not utilra tlirlr paper regularly
will notify Jllil
tlio matter will Imnlli ndeil lout once.

Ollcc, corner Courl and I.lh'Ny StrtttH

WKUNiaWAV ...MAY JO, lfSl'

I'Hlfiit Car Ciiiiiltr.
There w one thing that Inventor

have as yet, It hcoiiih, been unable
to perfect, and that Is a ear coupler
thaUwIII work watiMfaclorllyand not
endanger the operator. Patent after
patent has lieen brought before the
publiu and as yet have failed to do
the work designed for them. The
irront peri'ct arrangement that buy

been dlwercl duiing I lie pant loin

years Is a coupler uusigneii ami
jiitented b - T. Northiutl of thin

city Dec. 141, IKS I, The model ha,
been east foroiue linie mill IuihIhcii
thoroughly telHI by eier(H in thai
Hue who pro'noiifHx the whole thing

jAfliicrcHH. 'J'ho coupler Is autoinatle
in I h working and the rujcr.itor can
eouflU-o- r iincouple Iroin the nlile or
top ofthe cur. It w'oiks equally jim

well on either paswiiger or height
ears. The model is now on exhibi-

tion In this city, nail is helirj viewed
by a number of cinioiw
.Mr. .N'.irlln nil wjih JiihI time ,wiin
In nt inlying out his patent anil is

prayiiigthat It inayeomelntouuivei-wi- l
usage within the next fe i yeais.

'I hi Mlhllrli t'nillliM linn
St i eel ensure now luiiuiiig into

Xorlb Salem, as far as the (ir.mt
corner, 'fills connects Ninth alcm
and Salem proper niul brings them
together In a manner deshable to
each. Woi k Is being pushed rapidly
on the Oicgou laud eompaiiy's

thiough Khersiduaiid High-
land and it will be but u few days
until eaisare making legular tilps
to the nortlieiu termimts at (he
east side of Hlgjilaud.'' This will
leave but a shor'tllim to be con-

structed before thecals reacho the
statu lair grounds. Tim company
will no doubt made, their extension
timing the suumier and hayu it
ready for the ears by the tlniu' of tho
fall meeting. Street ears have made
their appearance In Salem to slay
and they ale receiving a liberal
patronage from the people.

llin Ailwrllalni; Piii'il,
The fund that Is now b4iig ialcd

to advertise Salem is growing ly

from day to day. The
total amount now raised amounts
tollOO and thecouimltteels still at

jxvork. ThlMyill glvo Salem an
fund of ncaily W(K) per

ujonth and fbo lieuclltH of this
amount of money JiidlcloiiMly e.- -

peniiisi would bollard to conleetuie.
Tho commit Ice projuwe to continue
tlio work of Hulli'ltat(ou as long as
they meet with any degieoofsucccsv
Yesterday's AMiik was Indeed Ilat-teiln- g.

Tho total amount of this
subscription will uo doubt roach

KHM for tlio year bonuo the com-mlttc- o

takes a iet.
A O.I.H Mm,.,

Tbu Dallas Itemlor has drawn a
lino at the publication of long onltu-ar- y

notices of jhtsoiis w ho w ore un-
known Uiyond tho small cliolo of
a country noighhoihood. It also
objects to tho tomtom ,f thanking
Irlonds, ihrouH u n,i published at
tho o.ionso of Uic iicwspaiier, for
KiiuliKtw rhfiwii fn sickness and
oiurtoslos(rxtondisl at funerals,

oouohiHlon that "as a
mattoi Afi-ouo- wollinanneiod pisv-pl- o

nrr alwa.. thankful for such
attentions and there Is no need to
publish tho fact,"

All At I'd Mllauil
AU'K.'ouldlug, who died at his

homo north of Salem Sunday, was
boiuat IXHlham.lass., Match 1

IRil, Ulltl tVllMVJtU.mlv was s.y.
eight yoai, one nioiittninitl twont'y-fo'-

ir

dnyh old at tho llmoof his
death. Ills funeral a oonduotiHl
luS-iloi- n josttjtda.v by tlio Masonic
fiatornlty, or which order ho had
Uvii an active meiuKir for over for-
ty oars.

II11II.II11K In Itlwr.l.li.
WhlliwSaliui in goneral l having

hor building boom, that iHiriluu
know 11 a IUwvmIiIo I kivplng well
In the fiviii iitnlVf. Tho laU-B- i .l.
dltlon o that park off iiieeuyis a

iiiiuniiuveomuuyJ 'ie rvMdemv
Ik lilllll on IoIm nwiilly

pureiuiMti ny ,mi fouo of tu
Or.aitoii laud coiup;ii.

ul llir itUrr.
The Occident eniiiu down lakt

wieai lor i.oraiiin. 'The vomi
rnln carnal tho trf.tu rU a lllilo

atlut;.

mo rnti: at 4
LINCOLN.

The Largo Storii itt L. Aliruiii Totally
I)troji-- l liy I'lre.

'J'liN morning about five o'clock
tlio large general meicliuiidise store
of li. Alirrtins tit Lincoln wKn dlv
covered to lie on (Ire. Tlio lire
orittliiutod at the northeast corner of, building by the hot water process

the building and was under Mich The committee have done

headway when it win (ILscoyered Htudylng as to most

liiii(isll)Ie to cheek illclal methods toselectand
and utterly impossible re-- ly natisfying themelVes as to the

i.w.ti. fiMvtl.lnir from tlin liurnliii? best coifi-- e to pursue upon

building. Mr. the first ' tli3 following bidsardner & Co. of

one to discover the Jhe. He had J'ortlnnil toJieat rimming

and heard the roar of coi ding to pWiiid -- pceilications

the (lames, as he lives only n few ?ii',w,
steps from the store room.

The building and stock were both
Insured, but It is not possible at this
time to learn the exact amount.
The fire Is undoubtedly the work of
an incendiary, as u short time ago
while a number of persons had
gathoied at the room fjrprepnro for
an Kuslur HuivicOyro clerk of the
store had occastwlw to go

(the liuUifiiig vas a story
and n half) for some c.ftio and to !

ills amiiemcut found a lighted can- -'

die setting In a bucket of coal oil
Had he not chanced to go upstairs
at just that time no doubt the build
lug would mioii have been a mat-- s of
llanics. Mr. Admins has always
done a good busiuf-- s at Lincoln.
The flie was seen this inclining liy a
number of farmers living mound
thatM'C'tiiin of the country. Mr.
Abrams is well known in this city
and his fi lends hope that his los
will he fully coveted by iusuiance.

v
'i hi: caiii.i: wii.i, si iii:.h.

Salem Will I'nll tin. IVnlhrrs or tlm
Nution il lllril on I lie rnulli.

Mayor Williams lias heeded the
petition of the cltieiisof Salem ami
in lias urged that there be
an enthusiastic attendance at the
mass meeting called for
evening. Tlio petition for this
meeting was signed by the
men audeitiensofS.ilem generally.

I All seem eager that a grand celebra
tion shoulirbo hold heie and they
propose to respond with liberal
donations wlicn the sidiseiiptiou is
arranged and the soliciting com-

mittee begin their Jahois.
It may be (Icpfnilcd upon that

Salem will celebrate our natal day
In a gorgeous style. Hjie proposes

.snailthat the grand old bird scicnm
t .I. i.i i1.. i.in a manner mm win asiorusu mo
natives. Calculate to spend the
Fourth this year in Salem. All
pieparatioiw are under way for the
biggest time ever before 'had. The
eagle will scieain, and eveiybody

.scieain."
the chorus, "Let 'or

Sllll 'Mil') Couir.
Kansas lias been sending a good

lot of loprooentatlves to Oregon anil
tho tide continues to loll in, Thu
other ovoning Ira Adams' father
and lolatlvos aril veil in the city
and will make Salem their Inline
homo. They cliiutored a ear fiom
.lotmoie, Kansas! and shipped their
personal pioptity, Including house-
hold furniluio and live stock. Thoy
woio dlsgusted-wll- h Kansas
nud desired to carry ovoiything in
their possession mt of the state.
Thoy will for a shoit time make
their homo with Mr. Ira Adams,
but will most likely settle on a (aim
near the city soon.

1'loi.liiK Out u MmU,
'fills aftoi noon Kugono Willis, ac-

companied by W. A. .Mitchell, start-
ed for Collav, where (hoy goto at-

tend tho ooiislgned stock of K. A.
I.royiuan, who failed in business
thoioa short time ugu. Mr. Willis
goes as il(;ont ror the Portland oiedl-t- o

s, and w ill bo aff-ist- liV. A.
Mitchell. It will probably take s
or seven weeks to finish up tlio woik
bofoio them, as the stock is very
largo.

iMlv..rmio,AliilclS,.J,Kitl.

Aniitlirr I'liiilc.
Thore will bo a big plenleat lit

""iwuui'iuv, imMli-lnelrf.-

MWl,Mv,1,ui",)'n'',,W'J,,t,-l'- u fTlly

evening

Urrlil hi Ouruilll.
well know

Kilem, ami MUs liU,i weroi
hiindMiinVVotta;e- - JMiuiIhk

Heo. K.

.Nularlr. 1'iihlU-- ,

The following uentlem.in have
nolarlo public by

moKoveinor: 4, .v. v;,m ., i...
wvpiiiiik nnii rmiijKVi tu, k'h'iuioiuv, n, J.
wimrw nerw with i:.touN mlttly niiii k. Wlleoof Portland

Milrr. in i'rtilmu,
I..

udltuowHUmUMfour Mhu,,TJ' ir,rt0 J:'",..-- . n.yrowiwM, .i,rt,,u.Jaw wnUrmnrk. iniinp
lionet

llif Hid Let.
infoevcnltiir tin of

In the private
olllco of Governor

the different
bids for in-a- avi-
um by and healing uld

some
the

the after
to

decided

Abrams was
"aid

response

business

utteily

Edison t
said
to plans .3,550.

The electric light bid Is let with a
hat the water power at

the is sufllciont to fur-

nish all (the power needed for
electric plant to be added.

An now made
audit is found that the power is

Work will begin mioii on

the placing of the plant in
heating contract will begin

as soon as

Inn (.mud Army llonii.
Asst. Adjt. (Jen. Sherman of the

0. It. Is in receipt of a
from in which in-

quiry is made the order
of Sons of The" young
men of Silvcifoii the
early a enmp of (his
order. The new iy A. li. post
at w.ur niusteied in
on the --d ih(. This post
will be known as No. ."3 and has
been named the II. J. post.
Cephas Miles was; elected

-
Ins.inr Palli'llt,

Sherill J. of Jackson
county aril Veil in the city this

from the South, having in
charge II. A. an insane
patient. This 'is fourth

to the asylum, and he
is very old. He w no doubt fail to
ever recover his right mind.

James Milton Turner, tlio
colored mair; is to

colonie San Diego
witli coloied

.1 line 15th Is pioneer day and as
KiOO was left oyer fiom bust year's

It is to utilize
it In getting up another
in

Tho who
have charge the at

bay aro confident that the
of the jetties will give a

depth of feet of water
on tho bar at low tide.

Work on
has been by the lisoin
(lie liver, which lias the
wotkmen fronj putting in die foot
ing. But (or the rise, the
would have been finished bv tills
time.

A young boy was killed near
by the

of an old levolver. lie
had one barrel and (lie
next failing to go oil", ho picked at
tho which was
and (lie hall went his head.

Now spapois of tho state have all
received au

of Boguo liver valley and
Southern It is issued by

county in tho Interest ot
that scollop and of Grant's Pass"
"tho largest town of Usage in the
state of

Three lectures which
wore delivered In Salem n...ntk. in. I

Mrs. Miller jmd her sister, have
about put an end to tho ale of
bustles in thit 'TU
false. Mrs. was not In Salem,
aim mis city retains Us wonted
bustlo,

i usi'iir ! 1 1 ifhov

1IIHI 11 l IKll U llilW mihtv ..11.1.
lyuiny, May ;UM. Two lw''!i( ftl at ihy u10r

brass bands p 111 bo In "CtakmB
will 1k had, of! "'"

ieotlle. Tlu-nWiIl- l U. R. .. ...i..i w.dorful
.I.....H, ,....,., V "

.. ..? ..".:" "I TF1"n " "' uiuv iiui mnnr air uimmimu. hn.l

Conover.

from

V'loaf iiiniitf)iii kklrui. lie iiIUkkU hUli U
lUtflf, y

II tl f
Lilly .uuiKy.

neat and m"', !" at the n. the
built U.S. iu, .state '"' f tlio btdo'i paivutM in Cor. ' ewyd uo

will to

Nrtitf

vallN, J. iitlU'l

Uvii

WcM, T.

... . 1. - . .. . . t J"8
heetiloN
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Yesterday
met

and

lighting the

Co.

the

being

sulllcleut.

'file

A.

Veterans.

Harvey,

ill

Portland.

of

Oregon.

I

'

i. ,i.ii. -
"

is

it
.

T 9 1 ' iw

t

HIhu
laya iflij

mm.ocs;'

llH.n, even In
shops, Is

Milton Hale, one of the heaviest
of Linn eouuty, Wa the

Urst man who titled Orouoii
KHilh of the Sautlani ,Uvr. lie
oiled oti nclalm (iue ,nih Mow

hero JeHeiyiiow mIu.Uih in
tho fall of lSo, family. Ho
now rvM.i,,oii farm ad

the CAPITA! ravwsiK'G- - jottehai..

coirimMoiicra
I'ennoyer

carefully examined

electricity

E. U? went to
this afternoon.

Sheriff CroiMii went to Aurora
this afternoon mi Hpoijal liusine.

Mrs. T. J. ronl.
by Mrs. R. itnd Mis Sadie
Jtigg", (Icparftl tins morning ioruu
extended vllat

Clyde C Brooks this
morning fjlr where he
will take charge of glin store for
Win. loe.ltcd on Fiist
street. j j

Mrs. A. of Boston,
been vlsitlnc with herwild lias

for lighting iroi1(ir. i. t iiniWek. departs this
buildingiii.d giounds according

andspeoitlcation,

provision
penitentiary

additional
examination

position,

possible.

communi-

cation Silverlon,
concerning

contemplate
organlatlohof

Xewberg

Kilpalrio

Bildseye

morning

Haivey's
committment

ocni)i:xrAii .lornxos.
inug-wuni- p

sclicmiug
JUVfOOTuyfcTTiear

people.

celebration, proposed
celebration

government engineers
improvement

Vaquina
completion

twenty-eigh- t

the.Corvailis revetment
inteniiptcd

pievented

revetment

Clackamas stufion accidental
discharge

discharged

eartildgo, discharged
thiough

Illustrated descriptive
pamphlet

Josephine

Oregon."

dressirefotm

city.--Lead- er.

filler

i

riiriiui.riiti

atteudamv
andagmiuktinie.

I''rV0 VV"'"'"K "oWpHl.cw

SsMVMskrillu.

Ihs'jju
PiyiJuif

TliumpMiii ofUvokbKi

apjvoluusl

IfiWfWA
t a

tulapplirtitlon1

eapItalMs

wrtKhU
Utiuiihil

McElroy

A.ftiggs

Xewijort.
departed

Portland,
a

UeckJ&Son,

Ififtings

evening for. vrsit to California,
after which she w ill sbirt on her rej
turn trip to Boston. "

MjCAIi SUJIM VKY.

To-nig- ht iit")t
chapel will be liOM'ti

University
recital.

The first spite "o the Albany
stieet railway va4 driven yesterday.

The hull of the wrecked steamer
Yaqulna itey is breaking and being
washed Uway by the waves.

Painless dental operationsat Dr.
T C. Smith's, 92 State street.

Sandy Olds, the man who inur-d-el

oil theaIoon keeper
in PortlandyMM week, hns been in-

dicted byrtne grand jury for murder
In tho first degree.

The Cccillan operatic company,
which will bo here on the 28th, pre-

sent their perform a In
Salem is going t give-'he- r favorite

a lieaity reception.
There will be an entertainment

given by the young ladies of the
Golden rule mission circle of the
Congregational chinch on Friday
evening at the church. 'Admission
10 cents. Tee cream and cake will
be extra.

Fruit will ripen very fast If we
have a few nice warm sunshiney
das. And Squhe Farrar will be
the first In the city to ecrve home
grown fruit (o hl customers, to-

gether with as line and select stock
of groceries and provisions as is to
be found in the valley.

a ciood cur or core i:.
Is n (jicnt attraction for a icstauiant.

The ciifluc dm nn fiom Ilellcnbniml's Pat
eat Collee leoeptncle Isonu of the many
Great Attractions of his eating parlois.
ThousmJsof tups of Ids excellent collce
niosola every week. And as for oysters
and nicnls ho cannot be equaled In the
state. tf.

I'arin fur Sale.
luy-- acres, 7 miles southwest of Salem,

near Piospeit Hill, all Tenced and crops
rented, ll'l hi t'iiltiatlon, Hi seeded to
Kiass, b.ihinto timber, plenty cood spring
water, good tMoom liouso all finished
near asuen liundied dollar scliool-hous-

fair bim and oilier out buildings. Good
grain, grass and ti ult lands. Sightly and
healthy location, good neighborhood and
good id to Salem. CanbodMdcd Into
smaller li nit fauns with pure, spring wutei
un each. Don't monkey with tho jcal es,
tato agent's bii7-saw,b- corns right to tho
farm (It will cost you nothing to stay all
night), see my neighbors, gcttho unlntlnted
laets and sine fees. 1'rlco S.W per neio.
Tonus reasonable. Kor particulars see
Uhailic Hoberton, Gmngo store, Sillem,

John t'. HoiiEiiTsox.
MMUm t

. ..
r I.lst.

The following leteis remain
for in thu'postolllce at Salem

May 1 4, 1SS!); pbrsons calling for tlio
same, will say "advertised":
Bailey Mr BaileyU. W
Ballon E N-- 2 Barr Mary
Baker E C Bellow.4 Albert
Bosworth Lena t
Camack John
Cork Mrs N
("rosbio Archie
Fraints '
Gamble Mrs E 1$
HeinigC
Hall 1 F
Johnson EX
KiieugleFred
LlnvtlleThos
Lint Cliiw
Mather MNs M J
Mayer Gottlieb
McDonald E
Noimlkj. 1

accompanied

EniilAVeuer,

Claggett
Uorrlgail
Cox

JIall
Hall Mrrf

Leatheii Fanny
Atieibert

MedleyJas
Mauev
Mollali Alex

" .Him miiuir i. .. i.... . uiiiiiuer i

muIiwIMWiiiiHi nlll An irtlletal mi. Shnmoii. Jlury SkMnet

..
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M.vititti:i).
lUMlllM ...v....... .'. . ..T?

Eliza

J.uper

Jolm

Bft! V... "" tin) t'athollo
nllr to' "'iwiwn, V'.mA, Wetl- -

ay, May lath, lff, Mr. Mar-i-u
elel and Mlvj proline Barr,Hither Whl(e.)llleiatlnL'.

uriile 'iiioiiniii'iiteriir.r.
eiu"omi nas many

frlen.N wUh Jier (Jifl-Hoeo- d l.V
new tvlatlons The gruoiii one

oik eounty'h houoivd sons ami
young man of ability.

musical

costume.

un-
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Trucks and Drays.
MORGAN & MEAD

VlV iukr iiv.il 1. 1.k.i .. .11 .. y W

AlUiliV tho eat. wh.-n- . ' --' --- .
tho million .,r lift. ..t .. ".V1" '.' " lu the Ui orVha. "", .,,-....- , lw (1 (111 t lll--l L'llM IIi.Ih . . i " i

and wolldlrvvttM ,WlWrj-- . !&rk '

COX k

iiu.k:d;S.JJVV,S..lW
ir,r;n:TO!S1i,J

BOGGS

GROCERS

249 Commercial Street,

SALEM, OR.;

Have just received a new and complete line of Slaple and

Fancy Groceries, and invite the attention of the Pnlilic

to the following Goods which we cany in none but

the First and Nest Grades, and will oflVr

I hem at the very lowest prices !

Stig.r.
PouiIcrmI, Dry Ciruuultiti'd, Extra C, Golden C, Now Orleans and

ThIuikI.

Syrups.
Itoek Candy, Gilt Edge, Golden Drips, New Orleans Molasses and

Maple.

Teas,
Hv

Extra finest Oolong, Japan, IJasket Fired Japan, Gunpowder,
,'sou, English breakfast and our,own special importation

basket-tire- d tea,

LOU

Green Coffee.
Mocha, Java, G. Java, Costa Rica, Guatamala and Rio.

1 Roasted Coffee.
Mocha, Java, Pioneer, Columbia, Arbuckle's and Costa Rica. i

Spices.
Mushird!'100' C"SSia' C'innamon' Cl0VC9 Q,nser, Mace, Nutiuegsr Pepper

, Chocolates and Cocoa.

Extracts.

Sauces:
.Worcestershire, Durkee, Tomato Catsuj), Pepper.

Bottled Goods.
CatsuairailSytT? W'ow, Pical.ily, Olives,

Canned Goods.

crackers.

Farinaceous Goods.Qi? MS Ww and white)
Farina, Split Peas, ?ie? Tnnh JV& nHmnhVt, Bekwheat
line, Cream Wheat, Rice (small ''ni f0s9ennca Trltlcum, Cemi
Macaroni and Vermlcmi

Ue)' I,u". nd Limn beans,

CHEESE.
Cranston Cream. Cornelllors, Ihirr's Chwse.

CIGARS.
neuruiK mm. WeomTthelln.Mt,,.,,!

lomest,c CiootR our FIIlXDltlD '" ,K,th K' l

TOBACCOS.

U-I.l.- lu.-eut, 6ohlen ChaSeSS, !!i ? tS&J

on

of

All Goods Delivered.
Call and Test Our Prices.

Ov &.Bo

t

nc
leolored

O.

niUS'

Jl

--c

and

Gold
olden
Dur- -

gs,
24 COMROJAL ST., SAI.EM, J

A FULL LINE
-- or-

Crockery and Ghssnni
With specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

Freneli China Dinner Sets.'

KIDGWAPS FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF,-

ROYii,
SETMI-PORCEL- AIN

JTl
m- -

or which ly keep aand open stock, enabling us to ffl"'Dinner and Tea sets of any size, or Jii 5'
tlio single piece, 'rno finest assortment,"!

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown Salem.

A PULL STOCK
01 tholatcfit and handsomest pattemi in ii

cnll una examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,

201 Commercial Street,

toTWni
SCRIBER I m .

Snlem, Oregon, have reclved direct '

From Easwlcttr
The Flnt lAne f

. ' CARRIAffiES, '.

phaetons '! 'i

SPRINfWAGONa,
STGE COACHES, I

AlOUNTAINWAQONS
SKELETON WAGONS, ''

OG CARTS and :

OTHER VEHICLES

which will sold

Prices and Terms to Sit 1 )

These goods 'are flrsUclass and as fhelr
stock Is very large u person can find whl
they may wfsh. Their warehouse on State
street Is completely tilled, and they have
nnother car load route now. Lookout
for them; something fine

MARVELOUS

M EvM flfR Y

Only
Four Books

Mind
Every child

Great lnduci
masses.

Prospectus,
iiainmona,
XI1IMU JJ1S4
son, thou. u., ei
w. y..

Discoy
yi

'!Sv

in

of

bo

en

m

at

.enet
WSide

in xhi
rneats

AvlthAi
eoaes, uame

KVU. iajLUL
allor of thoi
fuuru LToauww. V. Jfstor, Judah

oinersBent post n-e- 6y
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PRINTING.
NE OF THE LARGEST ESTABLISH- -

ments In the State. Lower rates than
irtllind. Ijim-pn- otrvb-- Tj.(rnl ItlanKI 1

the SitAtp lilwwAof HlaVMinl. RBd fOI

price list of Job prlntlnsr,-- and catolocu0'
legal blanks. Ti M. WAITE,

Steam Printer Salem Oreion.

BLACKSMITIIING and HOBSESHOHNIL

mrat
Have moved to 47 and 49 State street,
where they are now ready for work. All
our old patrons and friends are Invited.to
call and see us In our new location, w
aro better prepared for work now than
ever having secured more room.

BKACKSMITIJING

10HN HOLM, THE OLD RELIABLE
J Ulacksmith, has removed his shop ?the corner of Commercial and Cnemek-et- e

strecta. where ho Ik ready to serve the
public. He Js now prepared better than
ever to do nil kinds of wueon and carriage
niHklnirnnd nmlrlnir. nil trlnria of blaCK
smithing and- - repairing, and a genera
horseshoeing business, lie has all klnaj
ofshoesteel.trottlng, handmade, eta.aoa

i iukih n a scienune manner. njwattention given to the construction of wag-
ons and carriage. Remember the pUee,(
ujjjxjhiib uiate insurance building.
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